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Trom ^Luctba^ September 11 . to &atyrtia*? September 15 . 1733. 

Berlin* 'September 12, N. S. 

BRigadier Niphagen is arrived here on 
the Part of the Duke of Wolfenbut
tel, being charged with that Prince's 
Answer to the Letters sent by Colonel 

du Moulin, requiring a free Passage for the 
Prussian Troops th*t are to be cantoned on 
the other Side the Wefer. People talk here, 
that M. Munichau, Lieutenant Colonel to 
Major General Kalkenstein's Regiment, is 
forthwith to be charged with a Commiliion 
from the King of Prussia to some Princes of 
Germany, concerning the Ten Thousand Men 
which his Prussian Majesty designs to take in
to his Pay, The Jast Letters from Wariaw, 
by Express, are of the 7th Instant, N. S. the 
only material Advice they contain, is, that 
according to the freshest Accounts they had 
received there, the Russian Advanced Guard 
was only arrived at Kowno; General Lacy, 
with the Body of Troops under his Com 
mand, having halted on the other Side of 
that Place. 

Hague, Sept. 22, N. S. Friday last, very 
late at Night, the Marquess de Penelon re
ceived an Express, lent; by the Marquess de la 
Chetardie from Berlin, with the Account he 
had received from M. de Monti, tjie French 
Minister at Warsaw, that King Staniflaus had 
been elected, and proclaimed King of Poland 
on the 12th Instant 5 and that he had been at 
Warsaw several Days .before the Election, 
though it was not publickly known. The 
States of Holland having adjourned last Sa
turday, met again this Day, and received the 
Report from the Coir.irtiliaries who have been 
employed these Two Years and a half to al

ter the Cahier relating to the Taxes on Hou
ses through the whole Province of Holland, 
according to the Resolution of the States. 
The Marquess de Fenelon had this Day a 
Conference with the Deputies of the States 
General, as had likewise Mr. Finch. 

Hampton Court, September 15, 1735. 
Whereas Three Perfins on Horseback, armed witb 

fiftols, did on Friday tbe Twenty Fourth Day if Au* 
gust last, about Ten of the Clock at Night, ride through 
the Gate intt the Court-lard of the Htuje ef William 
Kinaston, Esq; in Shrewsbury, Recorder of tke Jaid 
Tewn, with a Design, as is supposed, to assassinate 
him, tbe said Persons,-aster enquiring for him, having 
threatened his Life, and drawing their Pistols, sweets 
they would flioot him, and one of them snaps bis Pi

stol at some Persons that endeavoured to discover who 
tbey were j after which tbey all Tbree rode off ivith 
their Piftolt in their Hands t His Majesty, for the bet* 
ter dijcovering and bringing V# Justice the Persons 
concerned in so heinous *% Crime, is pleased to promise 
his most gracious Pardon tt any one of tbem, ivbt> 
shall discover bis Accomplice vr Accomplices, fi as bt 
or thty may be apprehended and conviBed thereof. 

And as a further Encouragement, His Majesty is 
also pleased n promise a Reward of Fifty Pounds to 
any one ofthem, or to any other Perjon cr Persons 
wht shall make sucbDisctVery as aforesaid, to be paid 
on the ConviBion of the Offender or Offenders. 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 

Victualling Office. 
The Commiffioners jot PiBualling His Majesty's isa* 

vy give Notice, Tbat tn the following Days in tbe 
Forenoon, they stall be ready So receive Proposuls*_and 
treat ivith such Perfins as are inclinable lo furnish 
Oxen and Hogs at the Ports hertajter ment'iortd', jor 
the Service of hit Majesty's Navy. 

Friday OBober 12, for London and Plymouth. 
Menday OBober 1-5, jor Portsmouth, 

Navy-


